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IS A MAN FONDER OF HIS WORK

THAN HE IS OF HIS WIFE?
(Thouffh She May Possess the Charms of Cleopatra
i arid the Faithfulness of Penelope, the Wise

Wife Knows That Work Comes First
r"'S a rtse wife who knows her proper

IH, her liege lord's aYfectlona.
Brie must be unto him the uncomplaining
conManie C all he cares tp toll her, ,but
no mere, the must thrill with joy If he
permits her to go to tho theater with
him new and then, but she must not be
the one to propose It She must likewise
thrill with Joy when ho goes off for a
week-en- d golfing party, the very time
that she has planned to have a recep- -'

tlon, with him to do tho 'honors. And she
I must be witling to suffer In silence when
he talks about his work, thinks of noth-
ing else but his work, rises early and

(ays lata at tho office becauso of his
work, and gives It tho attention that she

'fondly thought would bo hers and hers
' alono.

Writes a disconcerted damsel whose
Jheart Is bigger than her head about the
'inevitable "tragedy" that enters every
newlywod'a' home:

Sear Madam Before wo were married
1 Biy husband used to tako mo out at least
twlca a week, to theaters, dinner, etc
lie bought mo candy and flowers and
made a fuss over me. I havo only been
married n year, yet he never takes, mo
anywhere. He rushes home from the

tOfflco, eats his dinner and is always too
tired to go anywhero. If I havo friends
in he goes to sleep. Do you think he has

topped oaring for mo7 Ho wouldn't
even take a vacation this summer be
causo hq felt ho couldn't leave tho office.

Letters tho Editor of tho ,
al communications to tor of Tare. Writ on ono eld of the paper only.

Dear Madam Con you UU mo what tho nam
XAjoy means) J. L. D.

Lucy means light Tour other query will
be answored in the Expert column
on Saturday.

GOOD FORM
Wedding Procession

Dear Dssoran Rush I nm to ho married In
October and will nave tn the bridal party two
bridesmaids, a matron o( honor, two little Bower
slrla and four ushers. Of count, th bride-
groom will havo a best man. too. I would Ilk
to b sum at th proper way to arrant tho
bridal party, 'both going up and down the aisle.

I understand there Is aom difference tn the
order of procedure. 1 J. L. O.

The usual order of processional In a wed.
ding party, going up tho aisle, Is to have
the ushers lead, walking two by two; then
come the bridesmaids, also walking two' by
two. The matron of honor or maid of honor
walks alona, well In tho center of the alsla,
and the two little flower girls walk Immed-
iately before the bride, who comes up the
aisle with her father or the person who
takes his place.

The bridegroom and best man enter the
church by an upper door and stand outside
the chancel until the bride reaches tho rail,
then the bridegroom steps forward and bos
takes his left arm and they walk together
Into the chancel, followed by the matron
of honor and best man. In some churches
as the ceremony proceeds the bridegroom
and bride approach the altar steps, and In
this case when they go forward the bridal
party files Into the chancel after them and
stands grouped In a semicircle back of
them. The maid of honor and the best man
stand on either side of the bride and bride- -,

groom, she to hold the bouquet and arrange
the veil and ha to give the ring when the
time comes.

After the ceremony the bridegroom and
brido lead the way down the aisle, followed
by the flower girls, the matron of honor,
bridesmaids and ushers. Sometimes the
best man walks with the matron of honor,
or, again, he stays back and, after the
bridal party has left tlje aisle, he, with tho
ushers, eseorts different members of tho
.two families to their carriages.

' Use a Fork
Dear Dtlarah JTusn Is It ever allowable to

eat watersaelon without a forlc or spoon that
is. to cat It as one would a quartered orange?

CHARLEY,
It would not be In good form to, eat

watermelon in the you have deslr-Hate-

If the fruit Is sliced It should be
eaten with a fork. But a delightful way to
serve watermelon is to out It In half end
scoop out the heart and surrounding pieces
with an extra-larg- e spoon and pack these
pieces in a bowl with small blocks of Ice.
This makes it much easier to serve; and It
may be eaten with a spoon or fork, though
the fork Is really In better form.

Fiancee la Always Invited
Dear D'eorah Riub la It uiual for girl

rho la uuraved to be invited to the houae
her flano' friends before ahe haa been Intro-
duced to themJ I am eighteen yeara old axd
am engtgkd to younc man of twenty-five- . lie
h- - many awall friends, and am sometimes
afraid I will make mistakes In points of tl- -
auette, toouca Keep on ray guard whenever

'.5"UWhim in position. thought perhaps you
would help as. JANE.

shall be very glad to help you at any
time you may care to call on me, my dear
Jane. In the case you designate It is the
proper thing for the friends of either one
of the two who are engaged to invite the
other to any parties to which the first is
asked. In fact 'to invite man to dinner
or dan' and not to invite his fiancee Is
oonsldereA very rude thing. Indeed, If
the fla.no, has not been Invited it would
be rather strange for the man to accept,
and vie versa. Such are the customs in
America en these questions.
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I hare beg-ne- him to chart hi position,
but h won't civ It up. PlMo UU me
what to do. J 8. C

One thine I would mott strongly na
vU and thl li to atop bea-gl-n him to
leave hi work. Any woman who looks
the matter squarely In the faco will real-
ize that work la the greatest Interest In a
man's llfo. A wife Is an Incident. She
may bo charming or fascinating or
merely a good housekeeper, but she docs
not replace tho Joy of exercising ono's
mental ability every day, year In and
year opt. Nothing equals this. A work,
lng woman will tell you the samo thing.
There Is no man or woman who can tako
tho place of another's legitimate dally
work.

Don't cry for tho stars because, your
natural conceit aided and abetted by' the
flattering things he told you when he was
courting makes you think that you are
first In his affections Tou Jiut aren't.

And don't try to topple over his Idol.
He thinks that position Is tho right ono
or he wouldn't keep It, and ho gives It his
best thought and effort that you may ben-
efit from It. And you do.

He Is probably tired when he comes
home at night. He wants his nap and his
pipe. A fussy woman In the background
Is not conducive to rest and quiet. Corn
plaints aro Irritating and useless Why
not make the best of It?

to Woman's Page
Address Ml Woman's

Fashion

fashion

Mrs. T. J. B. Expert laundering- - la

taught In Columbia University, In Now
York city. Send a postcard for a catalogue.

Marion Harland's
Corner

Remedy for Moths
In trouble I com to the Corner. W
n.,."r bought a home and found it Infested with

moths of two or three varletlea.
and worst variety.
mom. li fieema
of them, tut
them out of the
information along

am told, la the buffalo
osstbls

snould like to
piano. If you can

free
how to keep

mi line I
nave neon using

f turpentine, Mile moth
I it la not ertectivtouches, but

the. house of them. . Fumigatingana carbolic will not do.

you. .
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In ridding
sulphur

V.
Try this Plan of warfare: Stir Dernier

Into wood alcohol In the proportion of a
tablespoonful a pint With a syringe in-
ject the liquid Into every crevice and
corner. Turn up the edges of the carpets
and wet them with the mixture. Shutith
rooms up closely a few hours allow
the alcohol vuporat slowly. It Is not
likely that a single treatment will abolish
tho evil. Persevora, adding, now and then,a lump of camphor (crushed) to the pepper.
Gasoline Is the moro effective remedy, espe-
cially If mixed with camphor or cedar olL
Allow a tablespoonful of cedar oil a
quart of gasoline, shaking tho bottle hard to
mix the ingredients thoroughly. Keep the
bottle closely corked.

Ants in Refrigerator
can Kelp me free ray

black antaf They live In the wi!igeraior. ana com into the pravlsloi
throusti the crevlcea where the the
Join, refrigerator. Is of high-grad- e

enamel, on neavy

house

of

with
E. L.

red

to

for to
to

to

tho

oil

house nf larre
of re- -

Ines of wall
shiteIntngs. I have placed

.tins containing coal under each caster. Thl'should prevent them from coming In from the
ouiaiae, nui inose in me vraua sertn to continuethere. What ran lie done to drive them out.and also set rid of them entirely? They seemto hao nesta there hidden away. J. 11.

Mix E cents worth of tartar emetlo In an
equal amount of sugar, and place whero
tho ants are troublesome. Keep It quite
moist with water. As It Is poisonous,
it out of the reacn of children and pet

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK

Cheap substitutes cost YOU tame price

The Grocer
Knows the Family

Want
SIP

COFFEE
because the pie a sine:

- k aroma from the steamine
cup of Mrsinf Sip" oa the breakfast
tabla i war to mtia than the ofRoe
or factory k a ehrful mood.

Tr tfcip experbxxtot tomorrow Wornin :
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MARION HARLAND'S HELPING-HAN- D CORNER GOOD FORM-FASHI- ONS QTOtl
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SCHOOL FROCK
handsome little frock la of solid color gingham and white linen In combination.

It comes In 4 to 12 year sizes and any color may be ordered. The back Is made like
the front, with two larg box plaits either side. Tho opening In tho front shows no

buttons. They aro keen only on the turned-bac- k cuffs, which, with the collar, havo a
deep band of the colored gingham. Scallops give a now note. Notice the clever applica-
tion of the gingham where It Joins the deep white yoke, carrying' the long lines up to
tho shoulders. The belt is a normal width and lis placed just below tho waist line. The
price of this frock Is 112.60. :

The name of the shop where these articles may bo purchased will be supplied "by the
Editor of the Woman's Page, Evenino LEDOEn, 608 Chestnut street. The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope and must mention tho date on
which the article appeared.

animals. ScatUr whole cloves on the shelves
where they congregate. They do not like
the odor of cloves. Wash the Inner walla
with strong red pepper tea and rub tho
outer with turpentlno soap, repeating
weekly. Borax mixed with powered sugar
may help you to get rid of the pests.

Books for Students
A Corwrlt asks for a Dlr of eyeglasses. I

hav a pair which I shsll gladly, send if you
will let me hav the adJress. I also hav two
booka which might be nf aervlc to a studious
reader. One la "Praotlcal DraftamaiTa
Work.' ath other "Telegraphy It
Is not much that I can do for the Corner, but
I watch, closely and help when I can. I re-
ceived the dree form! also some children'sclothing from th women whose addreasea you
sent m. I was most grateful for them.

MM). II. M.
And yet moro perplexity! Three re-

quests for glasses are upon our flies. I wishyou could recall some feature of tho letter
that enlisted your attention by which we

of
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Wo advise ah earl

as this style
and will b
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for $7.09.
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SEEN THE SHOPS

Biffin

PRACTICAL

Brevra Gltce
Kid with sole
&
Every size and

W

could identify the writer. Or she or he
'may guess who was meant and write direct
to us? The books are a prize. Hold them
until our students in practical drawing and

can read of them and
apply for your address.

3?

Facial Blemishes
Tteatcd Scientifically

Guaranteed
Dr. W. Montgomery
TREATS YOU PERSONALIA'

fhllaetmlphla' u Face Specialist
007 DlBg.. Walnut at

H' " : ""TrIAl.HI5U;it HTANDAItll HlHll!h. Kl
An Introductory Sale a New Fall Boot

Parisian Brown Sin. Boots
Now Offered at $4.00

Only Pairs

election
quality
later sea-

son

4
Parisian

turned
covered French 'heel.

width

telegraphy delightedly
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NINE GODMOTHERS FOR

BELGIAN BOY SOLDIER

Philadelphia Women Answer
Appeal of Anatolo Wnuters,

of Kingr Albert's Army

Nine Philadelphia worrten have anwerd
the appeal of Anatole Wsuters. the Belgian
boy eoliller, who has sent an appeal to
America for a "godmother."

Wauters Is serving In the nrmr of King
Albert. Ills mother died recently and his
father Is wrvlng In-

- Oermany. He lonr
for the letters of a sympathtle American
woman who will ho willing to take the same
Interest In him as did his mother,

Wauters wrote recently to the New York

KalHfeaAJ i
SCHOOLS andCOLLEGES

Day and
Night Classes

For Industrial Workers
Dy a system, special
Instruction and training for the
employed oC all ages la provided In
Philadelphia undor tho auaplces of

Drcxcl Inttitutc
Public Evening Schools

Temple University
y; M. C. A.

Practical courses aro designed to
raise the standards of emclincy and
to meet the needs of skilled and un-

skilled workmen. Specially advan-
tageous for Engineers, Surveyors,
Draftsmen, Builders, Contractors,
Municipal Kmployes, etc. Special
classes organized In Industrial slant
through the of em-
ployers and employes. For particu-
lars, address any of above Schools,
or

Industrial and Technical Education Con-

ference Pnblle Education Association

1017 Witherspoon Building

COMPARE THE
, SCHOOLS

Strayer's Business College has
grown faster than any other Busi-
ness School in Philadelphia.

Reasons It U more proeresslre.
Tvacht the metheds and
nachlocs. Kmnlora onlr aipert nt

teacher. IfeTeleps, hlcher skill In
Its students and seta larger salaries
for theoi. la envied end slandered
by Jealeas corapetltors, bnt

this coatlnu tp (rawrapidly beranse H renders Its na-
tron better aerrlce than any other
chnl In the cltr.

All former students recommend
It. every family that sends one
child sends others. Absolutely

Positions positive-
ly guaranteed and procured,
Strictly orie price. Chargesmod-erat- e.

Day and Night Schoolopen Sept. 18, Sendfor catalog.

I Strayers Business College I
I 801-80- 7 Chestnut St., Phila. I

Walnut JM Mala 0 I

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

For Industrial Workers
Hr a erstera, special Instruc-
tion and training tor th emplor.d of allm li provided In Philadelphia under thauspice of
Drexel Institute, Puhllo Evening Schools,

Spring Garden Institute, Tempi
TJnlreralty and Y. M. C. A.

Bcliools
Practical courats art dsslzned to rata thstandards of efficiency and to meet thr.ed ot skilled and unskilled workmen.Specially advantageous for Engineers, s.

Draftsmen. Uullders. Contractors,Municipal Employ, etc. Special classesorganized In Industrial planta through thof employer and employes,
l'or particulars, address any of aboveSchools, or
Industrial and Technical Kducatlen Con-
ference, Pnblle Kdncetlon Association

1017 Witherspoon Bulldlnr

Young Men and Boys

UNIVERSITY Of PENNSYLVANIA
' mJ lFUartoo cho?! of Finance and

Commerce
OFFERS EVENING COURSES
Accounting and Commercial Lata

Ral Ettatm-- and Iniurantm
Advertltng and Sailing
Finance and Banking

Registration eves, except Saturday, T to ,8pt, 18, to SOTseaaiana twain S.V. M.Umin lis 1. Sflth and "ViwdUn4 jtfVsn

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1421
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Preparatory, Muale.
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Spring Garden Institute
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Drawing
Drawing

and.Petlodtoalit Oeomstry IlluMratloa
Uviertlonal Facilities and Bqulpreett.
and Kvenlnr, Inwetraled

THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
SCHOOL MECHANIC ARTS

OPENS 19
Keglatiatlan B A. M.vt S V. M. dally.
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office of the United Tress asking that this
organisation should make an appeal for
him through the American newspaper .This
appeal was published severa days ago in
Ihe nTRNiNO LBDoan, And In consequence
nine residing In. Wlladetohto ana

have .sent The lettersthe vicinity Replies.
will l forwarded to TTauttrs through the
United Press.

The communications came from women

of widely variant sges. They expressed
sympathy for the lad and offered to act as
godmother" to him, as thousands of women

of Kngland and Franco have done for the
youth of those countries.

Autumn Style Hints
Nets sre most Important of all laces.
The crowns of the newest hats are higher.
White corduroy is used a great deal for

sport coats.
Some military capes will be worn In tho

autumn.

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

i

Oratory
Elocut!or Saltimamhlp
Journaliam Dramatic Art
Mind Building Authorthlp

Tort ef personality, fallns
et knowledge, vividness of con-
ception, sympathetic. apprecia-
tion and Invincible loglo are ths
essentials not only of oratory.
but of success In any vooauen.
Ther ar few Orators, few nlgniy
successful people, becaus thee
eualltlea ar not lnhrltd In auffl-l- nt

degree and because ISducatlon
made no sctentlo effort to strength-
en these qualities. '

Th Nw Education of, Nslt
College .In all caaea greatly In-

crease tli power of t ssn-tlal- s

and advance men una
women commercially, socially and
personally. ,

Dr. Neff haa written a booklst
en Tho New Education and '1

which wwlll mall on
applloatlon. Fall Trm Octobsr
2d: classes forming morning,
afternoon and evening. Call, writ
or phone Sprue S218, Offlc open
vsnlngs S to 9.

Neff College
1730 Chestnut Street

MAKY IlItKVAItl) ROBERTS SCHOOL
1710 Cheatnut Ht. Class and private: day and
eve. Elocution. Dramatlo Art, Tubllo Speaking.
Voice, Story-tellin- Children's classes. Diplomas.

I
I AM or
I
I

MEKION.

--MERION
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

EN-- III RCHOOI. rOR OIKLS
AND 85bLI. UOVo

GEBTBt'WK UAItTMAN, Director.
A. U7

PA.

uryn awr ,"
NFV BLOOMriKLP. TA.

CAK80N l.ONO I.NSTITUTB 7!th Vear-pNe- w

lllooraneld Academy. Courses: College Prepar-
atory. Music, lluslness. Normal. Junior, 8p-ar-

modern building for boy and gins.
Pupil under 12 yeara apeclat attention. Terms

and up; .Juniors. I23S. C'araon J.oun.lltnte. Hv I'. New llloomdclil. I'M. -

Young Men and Boya

The Phillips Brooks School
DS7f Moool. opposlt Clark Park. Athletlq fieldadjolnlnsj buildings. Larg. d gym- -
MSIXIPi P- - taciir. Tea
KlVAisi,, iieadinastfr. 44
BROWN PREP . ?artrVJP4'and Ch.rry 8U.Prrr for eolljgs, business and Ctvlf Ssrv- -
Ice. Call or aend for Catalog L.

rWAKTHMOBH. PA.

Swarthmore Preparatory Sclioel
Every facility tn modern, build,tnga. recreation and refined aurroundin.. nAatrained to th ery highest standard of Amsrlean cltliepshlp. Sound mind and strong body.that ts your Swarthmnre itav.

A. II. TOMUNSON, Headmaster
llox II, Sirartbmore, l'a.

NAZAKETK. PA.

Nazareth Hall Military Academy
A Military Academy forfaratory and Hualness Courses.

Arsau.

Military it.forda healthful exercise and strengthens
habits obedience. Athlsttca. schoolthat better .because is different, and dlifer-i-ibecause. better. Address. WtANClH K. OKCNEBT, Principal.
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MISS SCHOOL
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WALNUT LANE SCHOOL

Osniral. Colleg Prp.Hlgh SchoolPrlrcsry. ftuslo. pomsstl.Beleae. Interior Deeora'n. Bscrstarlat.Atblstlca.

Phila. School of Design Women

OAK LANE. Vh.

Miss Marshall's School tftJlt.
OAK, LANE. rHILA

Founded

orderly

for

Bay. and. Hoarding DHmita. Prim..prefer torV iiiDojllo, KaX.,to every girl. Camous of
alrr. siudr. room. Outdoor aUiletl. AiSJItl
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Cleans Bronze
To clean bronses, wash wkk

face Is smoothed, then rub
piumuuBu arm Which it& Tl I Mil Wlka. M..... '

before a slow we4 fire. Tw,T!
Item to clip out and save J
In order for the season Ii

Cookery Hint
Meat must only be reheated.
Vso good gravy or stock, an ,
It Is necessary to allow the

in me gravy or siock Deiore
All vegetables added shonki U

beforehand. P -

AM StVltl1i4 tf at-- a 1

th addition of travytJJ
EVODl j

NIGHT SCHOOL

brce Your Salary
Higher Yourself

"Banks Night School" will
able you to do it, quickly anJ
little cost in time or money.

here evenings, become nri.1
and efficient in the coursWi

having Immediate value for yoa.
The daily application of "Ba

Training" in your business
quickly bring the higher salary, J

Begin now to force your salary
higher.

Day School and Nishl School Open Sept,

r 31. Ilnll, A. 31., rd. D., President

llsltlmor

Tlov.

Prlnolral.

oeurau. TW
.wewlon. liersfw.

sfcflUlinuww

Wfl,"iA!,,'

sanron,

Saf

TIIbbiaI

fore

tend
ticnl

92S Chestnut St., Phila.

FRIENDS' CENT)

SCHOOL
was established in 1845, by
desiring to caucato tneir ova i

ana those oi parents in syrnp
their aims at moderation in i

haviour and apparel.
It la not a sectarian lngttt

develops a sturdy Integrity wtth I

tnrut as apainst tne modernextravagant display.
It has always stood In tha

modern education, free from
extremes. ji

WRITE FOR TEAIl BOOK CaT

JOHN W. CRRRPh. D., I

1STII AND RACE STS., rillL
bleuf.nt'ahy schools of rn i

ISth and nace Stg. )A
Bta ni. r,anoasier Ave, sum
17th St. and Olrard Ave. m
Qreen St. and School Lane, Qe:

Bchoola open 10th mo. 24.

School of Industri
of the Pennsylvania

THE IDEAL SCHOOL FOB AM j

fwira 1n Tlltiatratlnn. Xl
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